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Daily Bargains. WILL PUNISH THE HAZERS BEST BURBANK POTATOES, 36c
o O We Must CloseParlor Suites Court of Inquiry Appointed in tho CO CO

Navy Yard Trouble. CO CO
Turkeys, per lb 12c ,:--

s and close at once that is, just as quickly as we cau turn the stock into cash.
Chickens, per lb ,"--

.
, CO Ti.M'B ., r.TT0rtrtliinrr id tn fro. Wc retire from business and we can t

It Will Coneiic on Monday ami As- - --.:
KlMtiuit Sevrrtnry JIcAiloo Will 8 lbs. Oatmeal ; 25c -

wait to dispose of the stock in the regular manner. Prices are far less than Si
J

l'rolio tlio Charges. W Best Butterine, per lb 15c ;

o wholesale cost. Ta-k- e advantage of this Great Retiring Sale.

We are overstocked in
this line and must get rid of
some of them to make room
for new goods constantly
coming in.

We have made a whole-

sale reduction in the prices
on all our Parlor Suites.

Threo ri.-- Suite, Manocanr fin-

ished frmie, upho;o:cred llruca-tell- o $13.00
Six ricce Sulla. Mahogany tin-Is-

plush.
I frame, upholstered, crushed $18.00

Tivn Piece Oierstulled Suites,
i:mplro Tapestry lrliiEc.1, $25.00rpriujr edge. ...

Six r loco Miitc, Mahogany finished $32.00frame, upholstered Tapestry.

O. S five pieces "Pliol-Mrr- cJ

edge.
I'.rocntollo, fringed, spring $45.00

Fivn Piece iulto. Mahogany $48.001 I ramo

Sit I'lv. folia Mahogany fraino,
niilmlsleied,
edge

ilioeatulle, spring $85.00

Man' other Suites at pro-

portionately low prices up to
$200 every one of which is
'about half the regular price.

Wash. B. W llliamS,
7th and D. St3. N. W

Our
Moving
Sale.

Wc arc obliged to move
before the end of the
year, and wc intend to
sell all our stock before
we jjo. Everything-- ,

"oes at cost or below.

Ladles' Fiu Pongola ilnt
ton. llaud-soH- Worth tj I Or
51 Pi. 33

Ladl-- s' lire let Kid, nat-
ion and I nee. Pazor 'toe.
Patent Tip and Heel Pol. (TO Cfl
North flW .p.UU

Ladies' fine Poncola lint- -
ton and Lice, beautiful f I rp
stjles. Worth fiM 01. QU

Misses1 and Children's
Pongnla Ilulton, 1'atoul Tip

si-- to Worth 11 W and
Si 75c
Ladies'. MUses' and Chil-

dren's KuliUbrs...... 25c

BROWN'S SHOE STORE,

305 Pa. Ave.
c IMIOLHILL,

Xtf

Sanders aStayman
PIT.IY S FOSTER, Manager,

934 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Sole Washington ltepresontatlvei Webor,

Docter llro Fisher, Irors fc Pond, Fstey anil
l.udwii; l'i mos Kstey organs. "ADoIiau," will
bo sM on easy time pay incuts or for

Violin- -, 11 injiw, l,idtars Mandolins, Mieet
lu-i- e ocal and iub.rillifuntal Folios, itugic

Itacs and stands.
Ilaltlmorc Store. 1.1 V Charles St.

ODD FELLOWS"
ROOM,

M ALL CAFE DIN-
ING

1606 M St. N. V.
Fu9t-cla- s ratoricg for balls, parties anl prl-r- at

fa mill i .

3Iral, 15aul --V.
KamlIie4fiiipiI!ed wllb eat wter oysters by

Uio iurirt or cal.ou.
Ice wliulosale ami rotalL

JOHN KMK, Troprietor

HV. Itlankct from 75c. tip.
Hie finot line tf ttarnc-- s
and plush rotes la ths
cits- -

GERHOILLER'S,
641 La. Ave.

Torlc CUops 8c
orn SliouMcr.. 8cSTALL Smoko.1 llnm-i- 12a

rrcsli Trlpo So

154. J. W. Bricker,
Center Market

COLD IN THE BEAD. Catarrh,
ami IIcacMcIic liuiiiiill.itely relieved by

Capitol Catarrh Cure. "3 cent.
liov7 3mo-ex3

HYGIENIC -- 1IEALTUFUI
aiii: ii.MiiiEsr iitK iar.

M ABEUFl'UJtG SPltlNO WATEIl
'Jcle;toute. untcelUJ Kat-- a r

Dr. LEATHERMAN,
No Fee Until Cured.

602 F STREET N. W.
TrealfallCiriONICNnuVOUSandBLOOD
dlBear. KlliNi:Ya!:dIJLAlllinKdisease
VAKICOCLLE, HYDltOCELB. 6TBI0-TIIKi- :.

eta
1'KIVATU dlceasei quickly and perma-

nently cured. Vitality restored. Consu-
ltation fn-e- . Hours, ! to 12 a m, 2 to 6
p. ni.; Tliursday and Saturday
nlchm. 7 to 8. Sundara. 4 to C.

Strangulated
Hernia

Quickly relleTed and permanently

CURED
byonr rrcccss." Heme testimonials. Get
particular) Hours, ll-- o

NAllONAL HERNIAL INSTITUTE,
Ohio National lUnk r.uilJins

THAT You'ro preparinc let us print it
""""'y accurately Quickly. Our

BnlEF Pe"!al specialty Is LccalTrintlns.

MCCILL &. WALLACE, Printers.-110- 7

E street northwest. 'Phone'lD32.

HOTELS--

ECOX13X. WABKER.470 12 Pennsylvania, avenue north-
west, near 6th street. Business mcn'
lonch. 12 to 2 o'clock, 25c: table d'hota
eUnncr. l.ao to 7.S0 p.m.. 00c oc23-3-

J

The hazing of two of tlic colored nion
In tlie class of seamen gunners under
instruction at the Washington Navy i'anl,
as prititinl exclusively in The Morning
Times if yesterday, lias resulted In the
ordering, liy AssMant Secretary McAeloo,
tjf a court or Inipilry, to convene at the navy
yard fin Monday next. The court is

as follows:
Commander Washburn Maynnrd, Lieut.

Commander Kit hard Wain wrlght, and
Lieut. W. W. KlmlKill, ivilli Ensign Warren
J. Tcrltunoas recorder.

This court will male n thorough Investi-
gation ir the .ilh-gc- iii.illreatnient of the
two colore) 1 mi'ii or the class. Anointed
in The Times, these jnting men were
thrown oeeTliojrd and otherwise roughly
handled on the night of NoioniU'r 11 by
a party of the uhlte members of the clan-.-.

An Inxcstigatioii was niaile liy the class
offlcvrs ami a report was made to the
ciiiniuand.iiit of the navy yard, and by
Mini was forwarded to the Secretary of the
Navv.

As soon as fie facts printed In Tlie Times
reached Mm', heliuineillately onlered the of-

ficial court of inquiry.
AsMaiit Secretary McAdoo told The

Times that the ini-tig- lion wotiM lie con-

ducted with a icw to do Justice to the in-

jured ones ami to pimMi the guilty. He
thought that il would lie unwise to punish

ire cla-- s liy dismissing It, when the
facts seemed to lie that only certain tnciii-lh-r- a

of the class participated in the
alleged hazing.

No color Question should enter into the;
matter at ail. If any member of tlut clais"
was Injure)!, while or Mack, tl." man who
Injured him woul.l be punished. Mr.

was determined ntioiitthtsniailcr and
said tliat an would lie made of
any man or set or men In the navj guilty
of the otfeiiic'cif hazing.

TMKIlt WllliKXUAltIA' donk.
Asi'inlily, KnlglitKSTf Lulior,

May Adjourn Today.
The general assembly )f the Knighjs of

L:ibor of America, which lias in ses-

sion in lhls itysiniv the lltliorNmember,
lias flnlshisl Its wi.rk anil will ad-

journ this evening eirsme time tomorrow.
Tlie afternoon session yesterday was

taken up with thocoir-'doraiion- tlie re-

port of the committee on appeals and
grievances. Tho. report consistesl mainly
of requests Tor indorsement by Hie general
assembly of iKVectts placed by various
district assemblies throughout the country.

Those faorably by tlieasem-lil- y

were again-- l Waiiainaker A llrown
and John Wanamaker. i lnlhiers, of l'hlla-delphl-

Karo. Mefiirrn-- A Co.. clothiers,
of New York, made unfair by n. A. 10 of
that city; licrgner A Kneel Krewlng fotii-pan-

l'hilailelphia; the 1'ecr l'onlii'g Com-pan-

Allegheny county, l'a., ami the
KngiWi liter .Syndicate, of St. Mo.

The action on these latter two companies
was at the rcepioot or the National Trades
Assellllllj-- , Nil. Ho.

The appeal or tlie teasers ami unvrs,
1. A. 12. of l'itlsbirg. for relief was in-

dorsed liv the general I'M'nnUc board.
A spis i:d committee was appointed to

trv and nr.d the person or persons guilty
of "giving auay" the secret work or the
assembly.

NOTICi: OK CONIi:.MNAT!O.V.

Oppo-lti- K Attorney to Airreo Uliou
a "Proper Voriu.

Many of the property owners whose
interests are within the territory d

In the, first section of street
. i ... .....,. tit., nr Mel. were"",. ." ...H......v - - -

heard through counsel JiMerday by Chler
... . . ...,i .1... s.. 1 ...justice inngnnin in cipiiii wuh.,u.

a petition for an early determination of
tlie condemnation s pending.

Messrs. Chapin llrown, W. L,. Cole, .1. II.
I.iehllt-- r. (lonloii A Gorilon. John Itidout,,, .,.

.
,,, .. If .

- T ti V.ttli.'mtetJf. I.lhll, .n.'H".'", -

Wilson, Oen William lurney anil oilier
nttornev, an oi vnoin ji.m e;oeii)- -

addressed the court lnsuppirtof
the motion nuide liy Mr. llrown for iiirly
action in the nutter or appointing a Jury
to assess dniiugcs.

The Commissioners were repreMsitcil
bv Messrs. Thomas, Diunll and Worthing-ton- ,

.indficsegnitlem-nresisttsltlieiiiotio- ii

lipon the ground that aililition.il notieo
shouliHiegieeniiilliecascorper-onswho-- o

answer to former initid' may not et be
rilesl and for other reasons, ami It was
finallv agreed that the case should go over
until raturdny to permit counsel to agre--

upon tlie form of notice to be given.

ON STIHKI-- S AND LOCKOUTS.

lfullctlii Xo. 1 of o nil-- , llcen
If.sui'e.

Mr. Carroll 1). Wriclit, the Commis-

sioner of Labor, In compliance with the law
which was enacted by the last CoiiKri-s- ,

providliu; for the publication of a bulletin at
stated intervals of the Department of
Labor, issued yesterday bulletin No. 1.
Coiiimi-sion- tVrlsht says that he shall
limit tlio si?e of the publication to 100
octavo pages and issue It eery alternate
month.

This bulletin treats exhau-tlvcl- y of
stril.es and lockouts in the Uniti-- Suites
during tlie thirteen lears ended .lime 30,
1801; strikes ami lockouts In Orcat llrlt-ai- n

and Irel.in.1 In reo-n- t jears; striked in
the Jiriiicip.il continental countrie-- s during
the same period; tho private and public
debt In tlie United Stales, and recent
reports or State bureaus of labor statis-
tics. Ten thousand copies of each bulletin
will be published and distributed jrralui-tousl-

Vlriiliila Autliorllii'-- i Want Him.
IVilliam Patterson, tlie colored boy who

was arrested by llitcelhc Gall.icher sev-

eral days aso as a suspicious chdracter,
and detained at the workhouse, waslun.ea
over t" a deputy United States
marshal from Charlottesville, Va., where
he Is wante.1 on a eharKe.ireounterfeilnitf.
Ills real name is Edward Gibbons, and
with several other young lu'crocs who are
now in jail in that place, he raised $1 and
$2 greenbacks to lens and twenties and
passed them.

rjrscrrssss fiMPiiis 1
are made frorn the root of
the Asparagus, recom-

mended by eminent phy-

sicians for the Kidneys

and the Blood.

Cure all Kidney Troub-

les, as well as Rlieumatism,

Gout, Anaemia," Lack of
Ambition, Nervousness,

Headache, etc.

A few does will relieve.
A few boxes will cure.

At all druggists, or by

S mail prepaid, lor 00c a. uox. A
j Send for pamphlet. 2
A HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., M
2k Chicace. San Ft"sisco. &

O
H

H
O

M

W

H
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4 lbs. Lard
10 Cakes Soap ...'
Codfish, per lb
Full Cream Cheese, per'lb.
Soda Crackers, per lb
Oyster Crackers, per lb. . .
Peaches, in heavy syrup

per can
30-l- b. Bucket Jellj--.

Mocha and Java Coffec.per .

lb ..- -

Gold Mine Baking Powder,
equal to Koyal, per lb. . .

N. Y-- Apples, per barrel.. $1.

Best Baltimore Hams, per
lb

T. H. Pickford,
WIIOLSALK AND RETAIL

Grocer and Liquor Dealer,
OJ4 Louisiana Asc. N.W.

BEST BURBANK

iuni.i:v iii:i.u itKsroNSim.i:.
CoroncrV Jury Tliinl.i. Iln Klllol SeU

llo Arttisleiiil.
Goroiwr Hammett yestcnlay held an

over tlie iKsly of Nellie Aniiste.nl,
oho illeil at l'reeelmairn lio-pit- on Tues-
day from injuries Inflicted with a brick
thrown by Joe Dudley on August la.

Deputy Coroner Oluehrook testified
that there was a hole in the woman's skull
through which tlie brain prutrudi'd. Menin-
gitis was t'leeause of death. Henry Arm-Men-

rather of the sae testi-
mony of an unimportant character. James
Ilenrv Wilkins was the ni'Xt witness. He
knew- - lioth the Arni-tca- d girl anil Dudley.
On the night of August 1:1 he saw Dudley
Uirow the stone which knocked Nt Hie down.
Hi- picked her up. Their Avns a quarrel,
but he ilhl not know about it.' lie lestiriesl that a girl named Lucy Wet
was present. l'olieeman Ale llioincll

that he lud been unable to find this
girl.

Wllliatn Hawkins, a Jail convict, was
brought up as a witne-- s. He tesllllcd that
he was coming along WiNon street at
ll:4r p. ni., August i;t, and heard some-
one say: "Don't hit her with a briilc."
When he went to the spot he saw Nellie
Armslead ljing on the street, lie asked
wlio hail struck her and Nelsuti Wood hail
to!)l him that Dudley had done it.

Witness said that nobody would help
(hi- - .ind he had taken her to I'reed- -

man'.s Hospital. On the way to the .il

Nellie hail s.tnl: "What did bo hit me fur?"
She did not ay who "lie" vas.

Jull.i llatton testllieil to haUns seen
Dudley throw the stone.

Dr. Shepherd or rrerdiiian'o Hospital sl

to Hie condition of the woman wlnn
he was brousht to the hospital. Tlie Jury

remh-rci- l a erdlct holiling Joseph uueuey
respotfilbli' Tor the death of Nellie Arm-stea-

He has not been captured aud the
police think he has left the city.

CIVIL. SKUVlCi: KKFOltMKllS.

.XiitloiianitKiiotoMoct Here During
DeccMiilicr.

TlieXalional Civil
will hold Its annual meelins In this )ity,
at the Invitation of tlie Civil Servl.v Kefomi
Association of the District or Columbia,
on Thursday and Prid iv, 12 and
13. The Cosmos Club will Ij- - Its head-
quarters, and its sessions will lie held in
the Cosmos Club hall, the morniiiK ses-

sions ls'liiK devoted to the business of the
league ami the afternoon session to tlie
readiuK-o- f papers.

Tho address or the president, who
is honorable Carl Hcuurz, which ! alwajs
the iiio't lniii.irt.tnt thine at tlie annual
nieeliUK ed the leacue, will Is- - elelivercd at...... .. It.ll .... Tliitrul.ir r..ii(nrf. l)e- -

cemlvr 12, in order that as many ieopIe
as possihle may hear it. On Prlday eveninp:
the visiting delegates will lie entertained
by tlio local association at a r. eeption,
which will probably be given at the
Arlington. This will bo an ngn-oahl- sub-

stitute ror the liaumiet which has hitherto
been given by the civil service reroriners
to the. league, in tlie city where its annual
meeting was held, and whi.li was apt to
lw rattier too rormal for great enjoyment.

At one ot the sessions tlie league will
lw formally to Washington liy

President John Joy Kelson, of the Civil
Perviee Kefomi Association, and also In
all probability by one of the Commissioners
or the District, anil many or the delegates
who are not only prominent at home, but
known to the hole will
welcomed aim privately emenameu j .".--

friends here.
The local association has appointed two

committees to make arrangements in con-

nection with the annual meeting of tlie
leigue, one on entertainment, iinishting
ori'resideiitJ.Jm Joy Kelson, Dr. Alexander
.Maikay-Stnit- h anil Messrs. John W. Doug-

lass T. A. Charles Ljmau. Theo-

dore W. X.rtes ami F. L. Siddons, anil the
other on the press consisting of Messrs.
Unary 11. P. Macfarland, Francis K.
p. V. DeOraw aud Charles A. Boynton.

I.VD1CTKI) ASGA-MllLCIt-

Te-.-- t Cuso Agniiist lliicKotsliop Keep-

ers llenld nnd Kerry.
The grand Jury "yesterday returned true

lulls against Samuel C. llenld, Jr., and
Daniel 11. Ferry, each for setting up a gain-

ing table. The allegation in lleald's case
is that on the first day of July last and
at other times lie iicrmltlcd persons to buy
stocks, grain and pruvi"ious on margins,
the game being a contrivance designated
as "a game of chance for money."

It occurred in 'a room in tho Corcoran
budding, the indictment states, and the es-

tablishment attracted Idle and evil disposed
persona to the place to gamble upon the
game, all which is described as a common
nuisance, and damaging to all citizens.

Kerry's place is at No. 005 Seventli street
northwest, anil tlie language ot the indict-

ment against him is similar to that em-

ployed in tho other.
The Indictments are by mutual consent to

Torm the basts of a suit, to test whether or
not the business is contrary to law.

TKSTIMOXIAT. HEXEF1T.

Street Ilallwny Assembly to Glvo 1111

Entertainment.
A testimonial benefit entertainment will

lie given Saturday night next under the
auspices of. tho Street Hallway Protective
Assembly.

It will be held at Odd Fellows 'Hall and
aucnjoyable programme has been arranged,
consisting of music, specialties, recita-
tions, etc. A matinee for joung folks will
be given Saturday atlcrnoon.

VrftlMJ ror Air. Howlett.
At the last regular meeting or Charle-- s

P. Stone Post No. 11, Q. A. It., a resolution
wasuriaTiimously adopted commending John
II. Howlett ror his valuable nnd efficient
services as Junior vice commander duriug
the year' 1801. and as senior vice depart-
ment commander during the present year,
and pledging every honorable effort to
secure bis election as department com-
mander for the ensulug year.

TJ. S. S. Alert Seriously Dunnmed.
The United States steamer Alert, seri-

ously damaged by a collision with the
tintish steamer Condor recently at Guaya-
quil, Is on the dry dock at Callao, and
will not be completely repaired before
December 1.

25c Y--
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POTATOES, 36c
roil l.ocKr.n-ou- T mtivints.

Siilcrliitloii-- . Coinliiirlii to Tlii'Tliiie-- i

II. lp I'uiid.
l'miTiy litis--. In ninny Iiisliuiooi, laid

lis. band upon tlielo'i,ed-oii- t oinployi'M
of tlio Aimciwtlii street Itallronil. In
Mini)' fiinillli'-- i affected lliero Is r.lok- -

anil NiifferhiLr.
'riie-.)- 5 woinen mid children nro

wurtliy olieol- - nf ciliurlty and tlio
ndlof fnnil Mnrtiil liy Tlio Times !n

Krowliiir.
ltelow Is tlio illlloilllt recolMil to

ilnte, all of "Illeil Is turned in or to
tlio Mreet Iliiilmiy union.
C ;. Conn s5 (10
I.imudry Workers, !C. of 1.. 5 till
I) . A. till, K. of I, Stltl 00
II. V. Ijiwri'iieo 1 OI)

J'aliiti'l's' I.. A. 174H, hT.of I.. io (X)

Kee.'iit rlcIUKliiei'rs., i 5 00
Samuel Solomon r, oi)
Cirrlaixikaiiil V.iuoiilnl.ors. r. ot)
l'ap.Tliaimers' Assemidy,. .. r, no
I'liist.'riTn' Assembly 2r. oo
Operatic Stotlllllasotls,

io oo
Cash .. .. i no
A Woman 50
Tin and Miici-lro- n WorleiTs,

i)l. 11.11 , IV. !,L 1,. s oo
hikers' A! oiiu mental fAstscm-lil- r,

1.. A. tillx'l, K. of I. - 5 Oil
I . si.,iutit;it.iiu. .. .:t.. 1 00
M. C. Alurriiy. Tex.... 1 00

Sliwlcul sseiil- -
My 5 00

Ilott Iln:: I Iihim1 Kin iiloycH.. .. 1 1 00
lt.il,)T'I)rlL'rs,I..Ae,ltI(J.. 5 00
Inti'riuitiomit I'rlntlni l'ress- -

mi'iiV Union IO OO

I.ihmI Union, !)U, I.. A 5 00

i'i:Kii:it coi.i.ecjtinc; data.
Ho ltidiiM"-- s Coimros Wastes. Alany

Dollarst On Funeral eif Solons.
Surface indications aro'to theeffect that

Senator Pcffer will, during the coming ses-

sion, renew his crusade against everything
that savors of extravagance and waste-
fulness.

Senator Ferrer intends, to make himself
more conspicuous than ewer this winter!"
if possible. Ild believes' that many dol-

lars are wasted, iu each Congress on the
funerals of ile.nl KepreseoLitlves and Sen-
ators He has made repeat est visits to the
Capitol, collecting data for a forthcoming
speecliou this subject. llefiuiLs that il cost
$1,000 to bury the late Senator Wilson of
Maryland, and $2!,M)0 was expended in
carrying the remains ot Senator (ieorge
Hearst to California.

llewill glvean itcmlzedaccotintor tlieex-peiis-- j,

and tell how much was spent lor
casket, shroud.glovi-s.- f lowers, rallwayf.i res,
sleepers, tips to porters, wltie, cigars, otc-H- e

believes that Congressmen often have a
merry time on these funeral trips, and that
the expenditures should be curtailed, or
abolished altogether.

Mr. I'cifer was one of the committee to
escort the body or the late Kepresentatiie
Wright to Its last resting place in Pennsyl-
vania, and it is presujicel by some of bis
brother Senators that he to;tk notes on the
trip, and IMS a very tnlns.te record of life
bottles of wine drunk and the number ot
cigars smoked by each iir the funeral party.

Mr. Pclfcr's speech will denounce some
of these burial'! at public expense as dis-

graceful "orgies," and will contend that
Congress should not waste tlie people's
money In this way. lie contends that much
time is consumed ami many dollars evatcd
In eulogies u deceased legislators, and thai,
eulogie-- s should not be allowed on working
legislative days, hut another lime should
be scli-ctc- Sundays or after legislative
hours on working "days.

XAVAI. OKFICEU ItESIOXS.

Enlerti Wriclit Will Leave tlie S-- r Ice.
ot TTiicIc Sum.

AssistantXaval Constructor Jr-- fSHmoro
lias been ilelached from the New York navy
yard and ordered to the cruiser New York,
and the orders t. Assistant Naval Con-

structor F. W. llibbs of this vessel have
been revoked.

Chief Engineer G. H. Ransom has lieen
onlered to special duly at Elizaliethport,
N. J. -

The resignation of Ensign B. Wright has
been

.
Truth Strniigi'rTlinii Fiction.

It Is not oft en thatany business house can
afford to sell new goods at 40 cents on the
dollar: ami jet that is what II. Priedlander
& Brother, nt the corner or Ninth' and E
streets, are eloing. They recently mad e a
very relleitnus purchase or clothing at a
sherirrs sale In New York, and, believing
in small profits and eiulck: Kales, they have
been rushing It out at phenomenally low
prices. They have Just received tlie
last consignment of the stock, which at tlie
time of tlie salo was-onl-

y partly
and here area few samples of the

prices they are selling It --for: Men's Irish
Frieze Ulsters for $7. 10; Melton nnd Ker-
sey Overcoats, $!).B0! First-clas- s C.issi-mcr- o

Suits for $4.20; Men's Pants. All-wo-

Cheviot. $1 .C0-- ; --Children's Suits,
$1.20; Children's Deep Capo Overcoats.
$1.35, etc. Such prices seem almost too
marvelous to bo true.

T.nncli
Judge Kimliall yesterday heard the cases

of Ford & Graham aud E. G. Doris, lunch
room proprietors, chawed with violating
tho health regulations by failure to post in
their places of business the names or tlie
dairyman from Thom lliey bought their
milk. Tlie cases were dUmissed upon the
assuranceof the defendants that they would
comply with the regulations.

Mrs. Cobb IVi-tit- s a Dlvotvo.
Mrs. Maria Uebecca Cobb filcxl a bill in

eepiity yesterday petitioning for a divorce
from her husband, George lirinton Cobb.
Attorney Campbell Carrlugton is her so-

licitor.

Beecham's pills for constl-patio- n

10 and 25 Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Jlaaaal Mice mora thaa CLCDO030 boxes.

nIPMT CIIIT'C1V1CIN 3UI 1 .

(8, ttO, and 912 Suite, well made, la
nebt
Choice

patterns, excellont values. $4.50

Hi end 1 15 fulls, made cf ttylhh.
slphtly ko.i.1, luiy )f them woll
ivurth the original price. Choice

17 and 519 Sult.honot ma.
teilalsln all tho ncwet BtTlc,nna
rrer; suit a etirtlin; bargain.
Choice

fCO and i!J Sullp, In deslrahle pat
tcnu. price i.ositivoly les ttiaa
cost to manufacture. Choice . ...

J25 and toi Suits, flno Imported and
Domestic l'ahih-- s In nil the newest
style.-- equal to euslom-maelo,so-

lined throughout wjth ellt. Choice

Bear in mind this Sale is -- tho earliest buyers will best
Bring

Financial and

Now Yorlc Stool Alamet.
Furnisned bv Frank Wilson llrown. broker.

133DF street.
n- - llis i. cins.

American Tobacco 8Mi SMi MSI M)S
....!.. Tn...mp. .. jrii irti lert it
Canada southern Ml, 51,, 5i,' 5HsJ I

CoL Tuol & Iron 31 315 31.. 3H
C.ll. if inner Ml til Sa
Chesapeake .t uhlo tbe4 :'i iU iv4
Cldca ro iaa.. ............ es ras zsi
Ulellller e'nttln Keei. ' W4 1 i 59K
Delaware Jc Hudson. Ji9'4 li K3 , l.flli
trie 'S l.'H
i.encral Elejlric S 3. SMi SOI "Jl, .

LakoMwro. - 15) 151 VJ) 1UK- -.

M NJi r. (B.r Kns. .Louisville ana
Leather urf 61) W Mix tti-- .ji:

(v.T. t.TJ 5s?
31iei:Ourl I'actn? snt--i 3)'i Srl'X M4 ',

Mcuhatt.in hleraied... v5s nil's t'J 'JVH
Northwest.... lei i li M, Iiclv; list,
NorthcrnJ'acinc pta.. .. lVb I3ij Il)4 itj
New Vorlf Ccnttal . ion :nj lw ioj
New Kiiglaud . M K) 50 SO

N. Y. Oes. ltsi; ni sjj lWj
Omaha...... ....... .. 114 S1U eu stJ
laci.lc Kail 3X4 SBi 30m )

Hustling leBi HW IO, 9)i
hock Island 55 i TDi 74i 754
foutbern..... 10TJ 0 i .tl IVs.
fcouifcernpfd !4-.- 14', 13s 3S?s
bLfuI JH U 7IJ 74- -

ucr 11)04 10D4 lOJCi lJ'i
T"UueeCoat Iron... Zt-- i A I!i 3SH
Texaal'acinc tl Hi, Hi
Uuiou a iiii '
U'abasa preteire lfi l!4 1531
Western LnioaTel b7 bit,,

Cliicajo Markets.

oya. lligh. Low. Clos.

December.' 37 57 56M4 SU
Jiay 6IU-- U-- Js W Ws-- Ji

t'OK-t- :
Dcccmoer. 17JJ 71H Z7 i
May 4 H -- J!4 '

OlTS:
Deccinbor 17;h 37;s l.-- l.s
May a)si -- li Vi WJk-- Ji

1oh:
January s87 SM 8 61 iSJ
Hay 'J.U i.J7 J 17 i 17

Lard:
January S.W 3 52 B.47 5.4.
jiay 5.73 5 73 5.70 5.7U

brARE Knit
January 4.47 4 47 4 43

May 4.75 4.70 4.70

Cotton.
Open. Hich, Low. CI039

Pecen'bor . Bib 8 20 8.1)8 8.20

January.... ,. 8.18 S.Sd 8.17 3.23

February., .. aiM 8 30 8.22 8.3)

ilatcc . S.SS S.27 8 31

... - ... .?...,.,- - ..........
nSllllliilUll.lOS. V ..IV-- -

Sales Capital Traction. 12 at TV- Wash. Gas.,
7 at 4i; U. S. ElfCtrio Ucht, in at 133)4, 10 at 123;

Lincoln Fire Insurance, o ai 74; Pneumatic
tjuu Carnage, 10 cat 30c.

OOVEICCMEXT BOVDJ. Ill J. AsX 1

. K. 1M 1"
U si O IllJi, llStJ
U.S..

s '.323 121 121sy

I.. b.i'B -- 1!1 U?4 115J1
10STKICT OF COIXHEI e BONDS.

t's isvj "JO-je- Kunillng" nt
ltl(i

:'sl!)l "Water tocf-- currency. :

'.'slWl 'Watersto.:' currency. .... Its ....
5 63't 1V2I "fundini:" curreucy. Hi
iVsKee. llM ....

llctKKConv Cs, 1'JOl .. US HOIi
.Met HltCoavl's .. 1U7 ""llelt it l(5'e 1021 - 84M
Ickington It ltii's, ll .. ICO

Columbia I! IW's. l'U4 ... i"!i 114
W ash lias Co, er A. 6'e. lS02-'2- 7 ... 112

S ashOaa Co, icr H, '. IMJl-'- -l ... 11s
t aen Oas Co Conv 5', l'JOl .. 123 IX
u. 3. tletf i.iguc con) s- - aw. ... 133
. ..! .. ,. Tn.n..,n TaI Sd llO 1C3C.Ul"BllltW .V .U.W...W. .v.wv.... -- ww

lyeb 100

Anieraece Trust 5's, l'JOi. 100

an .Market Co lit b'e. lKK-ls- tl

J7,uw retired annuauj -- iu
ltns-s.- 7 110

,. ,. ,.-- .. I ...n ..- - 1lHw ,,1,II Dtll Jialk V.U 1, u .- - ... ..u
lr.sonicllallAss'n3',C 1WJS W3

Wash l.t lulantry 1st. s. l'JOl IOJ

I.'ITIONIL BANK STOCSs

Bank of Washington ..... 231 SOJ

BanK ofltepublic .. .21)
lietropolttau. SH "suo"

Central ............ .... 2W
rarmers andilectianlcs'.. ... .... lbJ
second..?..... 133 140

Citizens IU
Columbia. ..... 13J 'iib"
Capital ............. 110

Weft tud.... ........... 1

Traders.... ...... ....... .... 105 llkitj
Lincoln... ....... ....... .... asw 102

Ohio 83

EAfE DErosrr and trust co-s-.

Nat Sate Deposit Jb 'Iruet .. 120 1S5
W asn Loan & Trust .. :2d 123

Am security Jt Trust .. 14J 142
..... .... .. tiO 73

ReluiojD stocks
Capital Traction Co 70 SO

Metropolitan . 701 103

Columbia...... 40

Kelt..
Let fngton.. . v 30

CcorKCtownand T'enallrtown... 30

UAS AND ELEa UGHTST0CC

WaEhlnitton 47
Ceorgctown Oai 43
u. b. electric Llht iiiii

INSURANCE STOCKS
Firemen a. ... 3.1

franklin. 33--

AtetroiKilitan Off

Corcoran .......... 50
1'otoma.; GS

Arliuctou 140

German American..... 160

National Union 10 13
Columbia..... 12 1314
Itljfc-- s m 8! il
People's 5V$ 0
Lincoln. H 8
CommerciaL 4

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS

Real Istatelltle 107 US
Columbia Title................. ...... 7 S
Waihlugton Title

itt TlUa 12
TELRFIlONE

rennsylvania
Chcsapeakoanu Potomac...... 50

American etraphophone SM 3?4
Pneumatic tun Carriage.. .33

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKV
n..S!n.lnn.. M.rbat .UUUI,IVU ....vwi.....Great falls Ice ...... '.'jgfii 133
Bull Itun Panorama. .... 3d

Llncolirllall CO

llerganlbaler Linotype... 817
Lx. Dividend

Unlisted lVashincton Sccuritio
BONDS.

Anacostlalt. R
Brightwood It. It, let
Brlgtitiioodlt.lt., general

l' and $10 0ercoat3.
well maUi; and service-
able. $3.50Cut down to....

$12 nml?I4 Overcoatii.
made ot durable, stylish 4.50goods. Cut down to....

$15 and $18 Overcoats,
stylish and chlrable ma-
terials, splendid bargains. 7.75Cut down to7.25

$20 nml $22 Overcoats,
all styles, good, hoiusc 9.50material cut down to--

$21 and $25 Overcoats,9.50 all the newest styl'-- s and 11.75fabrics. Cut down to.. ..

$28 nnd $30 Overcoat,
made of tho finest ma-
terials, good many 14.50Cut down to.. ..

300 Light-weigh- t Oeer-coat-

only two or thri'o
in a lor, originally sola 6.50for $10 u. ctioico

10.50

14.50

Groat on have
the

B.

I'aclnc

4.15

8.S7

UP.

oaa.

STOCKS.

and;

S

Remedy
For
Kidney
Troubles.

"OUR
NATIVE

HERBS."

Simple Kocts, Harks and
Iterbs carefully reduced to pow-
der. Mix It yourself with inro
wntrrand you haro a sovereign
modi tne. 1 box makes three
Qoarta.

All

Citin Kliinr iiiIoss moro Hrrtd,
nniKiss lilti'r Hread, iiiiikei better
ltreMil tliun any other Klonr muiiii-ractnrti- l.

llt'wurn of linllatioiis of
the llruiHl "Cere-,.-"

vs. Gas. g
Tlio coDSt.iut flicker of cssj

- light iDatisralnaUoato tho eyo- -
eltfht. The preTentallye la tho S)
steadj IncncdC!cent Iectrlc
li-- ht Ga U tx9lng sMetrrifei )
In himdrcd of Instances nnd tho $

electric Hzht Is at tho switch. M
We furnish the current will )
civeyou dotallsof coat, &c, anj
timo.

U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,
213 I4th Street. 'Phone 77. Si

Ua.de of cool Tweeds.
$10 Cheviots, Caislmerei,

lit cuaranteoJ. You nar
To Order, tw or IsU any whore elae.

A. 613 F SI. N.

Hygienic Ice Co.
American Graphophone. 90 IOJ

SO

STOCKS.

Anacostla .t Totomac U. II
Brlgutwood R U :!"....
Capital Trust Co
Hygienic Ice Co
Columbia -- and Dredgln;Co 25
Xorth-r- n Liberty Market Co. pfd
Maonlo Hall Association. ....
Home r ate ftlass Insurance Co.. 9
Union rsullding 30
Iincston Monotype Co
National Tvpof-mpbi- c Co ,1.
Duilders Exchange.
AmericauGraphopuone, pfd.....

lliiltiniori. --Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 21. Ploor rpilet,

receipts, 11,141 barrels; ship-
ments, 20,00!) barrels; sales, 27r barrels.
Wheat dull aud easy spot unit unmth,
f. I I 7-- Decciiilicr, e 1 Hay,
09a69 No. 2 red, 61
rccvipts, 7.r,37 bishels: stock. 472.513
bushels; sales, 30,000 Lushels Potithcrn
wlie.il liy sample, Of.aliR; do. on rrade, 02.1
(r,. Corn easy siwt and iiio-llh- . :.""i.i:tr,
NoTenilkT. ni'W and oltl, 31 3-- 4

Teir.337-fia3- t
February, 34a34
a33 2 t7,li!" Ini-liel- s,

34,2Sl bishels; stock. Bti 1.981
lrishels; rales, 19,000 liuelic's Southern
white-corn- , 34a30; elo. yellow, 34.137. Oats
steady No. 2 white Western, 23a23
No. mixed, 22 receipts, 9.57r,

slcek. 27.0.398 bushels, ltvc ne- -
Rlec tcil No. 2. 13a44nearby; 4Ga 17 West
itii receipts, i.uai misticis; sioeK. ii4,iu
bushels, llav firm choice timothy, ?lr.50.
Grain fri'lgutr. quiet, enpau. nientsstlll liclit

steam to L.lven.iol per lushed, 3d.a3 Id.

enrlv December; Cork furiireVrspercuaricT
."ts.3il. November. SiiRar steady, uuchanc;cd.
llutter firm, unclianced. Erss firm rrcaii,
22. Cheese firm, unchanged..

IiiNliootion ot Cadets VostponeM.
Owing to the odd weather the annual

inspection of the first battalion, of the
High School Cadets, which was to have
taken place yesterday afternoon on the
White Lot, has been postponed until Mon
day afternoon. .
SenlKjnril Air I.lno to Atlanta on Ac-

count or .Manhattan
Seaboard Air Line offers to Its patrons

the low rate of $1 1, round trip to Atlanta,
on account or Manhattan day ceremonies.
These tickets, sold under date or 21st, 22d
and 23d, E'd ! return within ten days.
This is in addition to the same low rate
tickets sold every- - Tuesday and Thursday
during the exposition. The Seaooartl Air
Line operates the best service in the South.
Its trains arc moved on schedule time. It
charges no extra lares. Passengers by this
tine arrive at awl depart from Union Sta-
tion. Same facilities for reaching exposi-
tion grounds enjoyed by any line handling
expoltiim travel. Don't ho misled by state-
ments to thO contrary.

tSO I O bUl 1 t

s s.i: j fZlJ-- Ijt. f. '&. 3&

HOYS' SUITS, strong cools, wsll
. ...' .- -. ,1 ...inmaun, auo ui pre.wj.. e." ,.-T.n- r: $4.50former rrlce V io for. ..

HOYS' Sl'If, Ooutilo nnl slncle- -
hrcast o. In Dlilo nno iiieoiuni 6.25color, worth tl'Jaod Hi C'ofor. .

BO.V sjINtllX AM) l)Ul'UI.r
llltKASTEUSUIl, la due, imci.
and nilxcl Ooilots; roduco'l from 7.75flSanailS. Co for -

CHILDREN'S
CHILDUEN'S SUITS, ,louble-lrfas- t-

xl:uTcr bflforo sola icMlbai. ?i j $1.00and iSslK. ofor -
CIIII.UKEVS bl'IlS, loubI-breai- t-

'l, cool, strouK, hor.st ccoJs; 1.68wo:tlin"- - Tor
CIIJLIU.EN'S MHS, all woo!. tloiiWn

b reined, double ial aud knoet; 2.50worth L'0. (Jo for-.-

ClIII.nUbN'SM.! , doub:tbre-,l-
cd. In rrar. darlc and nitmm
culorb. st"- ito 16 j ear--; fanner 3.25jrli'er,'a (Io for

C.ilMUfcN''5'5Lir;s double-brpa--o-

lu bluw, Hacfc nnd plild.
cbevlots and raslmerr. pI7s " it
Kiyeata- - former prlcw 47, ?H n.nl 4.75'j. Color

sasia;KaiHggssgaggia

S1LSBY & GO,
J

(Incorporate i)

Commission Stock Brokers.
Correspondents

J. R. WILLARD & CO,

LEASE AND FIXTURES F"OR SALE.
now the op-

portunities. children.

THE FAMOUS, 1p3acmearket
LEWIS MOORE, Manager.

Commercial

Amer&eo.v.'lrust3's,

Ujah.MarkColrapc8.

saBgfMHHBMgKS fiNAtji.vi..

King
All

Druggists.

Electricity

SUITS

HORN,

AleKanJria3.tu'sotls7'j,duol90a..

DayTJxc'roles.

SUITS.

ISSUE OF STOCK

OPKN FOE SUBSCRIPTION

AND FIEST PAYMENT.

BHAP.E3 $2.50 EACH.

Eub'crlptlons for th; 30th lues
or stock and first payment thereon
will he recel veil dally from !) a rn. to
4 .30 p. m. at the orflce ot the Asso-
ciation. Four per cent Interest per
annum Is allowed. Upoiiniatuntyot
shares full earnings are paid

Pamphlets explaining the object
end advantages of the Association
and other Information furnished up
on application at the ofUcu. ,

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
EQUITABLE F.UILDINO. 1003 F St. nw. J

Thomas 8oinervlIIc. JVie President. A. J.
2il Vice President, elco. W.CaslIear,
ts.srrctary. John Joy FdMin.

FRANK WILSON BROWN,
BROKER,

1335 F Street Northwest.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Direct Trieste ires I Loog Distance
to I Telephone,

Principal Cities. I

Corrcspon&nis of
MESSRS. THEO. W. MYERS it CO.,

No. 47 New St., New York,
Members of the New Tort Stock Exchange.

BEWARE OF BURGLARS
( The presence of the two race traclcs
t( " draw a great many tuieves to
(; " " this city. Bo wary Kent a Safe
(( ' " Deposit Box of this company,

wherein to storo ycur valuable
( papers. Jewelry, Ac. 13 and np,
c according to size and location.
) American security and Trust

Co.. 1405 C St.
C. J. BELL. President

Workingmen
nd others whose occucatlons preTeal

them rrora making deposits during
Tegular banking hours will find It con-
venient to visit tba

Union Savings Bank. 1222 FSt.N.W--
. which la open EV &ATLKDAT

NIGHT between the hoursot B acd8.
I Four per cent. Interest oa saving

'account.)
THE

H0DGEN COMMISSION CO.,
Brokers and Dealers.. !,-..-

..

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, I'rovisions.
Local Offices liooms ID, 11, 12 Corcoran Build.

Ice 695 Tth opposlto Patent Clfllco.
OCces Philadelphia, Daltimoro, Washlnetoc

I BRV
B0NS

ambitious boj-- s bojs
who arc content to start in

-
a small way aud build up a
money-makin- g' business of
their own boys from whom
the word "hustler" spurts
out all over are the boys
who can engage in the
hustling company of youth-
ful merchants who now own
a branch of THE TIMES'
business there's plenty of
room for them. Call at
THE TIMES office between
5 and 6 p. m. any week day.

the new Marlborough. CameraJust Doroloplng and Printing afnem-In- al

cost.

Out HOUGHTON & DELANO,

1416 New Yorlc Ave.

A

i


